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WHOstrategy
One of the aims al the World Health OcùaalatIon and maybe Its ultimate goal, ta to bring health,
wellbeing and human life into a harmIOu*?d ral1on hdla. This objective sterne from a need felt In
ocleties all over the developing wo ,ththnetflO coilaboraje in c.eating a senseof social responsibility

which will govern the choice of options tör the future et health care and overall development These
issues are of serious national, asweu sa International, co$ern nd dictate a re-ordering of our priorities,
restructuring of our Institutions and etÑve en ?éativà thinking. lhQreal policy challenge Is to use the
methods of aclenceend otherdieclplines t*appToecMheenhlregamutoffacter$ affecting human beings
- health as well as poverty, envirohetent $ Well aS IWe-styles, biology as well as political end social
conditions.

in this context WHO has adopted atwe-pronged strategy In Its reiationstflp with institutions. lrst, it seeks
and fosters knowledge &bout ways in Which the contributIons of our Institutions can be harnessed to
meet the ever-changing needs of our nations; and second, ft aims to encourage institutions by creating
the necessary environment and challenge for them to direct their contributions to the growth and
development 0f nations, and to the wellbeing of the indMduals within these nations.

In discuseing health, however, we niusf resist the temptations ôl p feasloe&paroçbIa1isfl anivold
oktIproblemafrem a narrow professional and d naflrpdlrdotvlew,, however 'enftgbtøned'

hepoilttoLvlewmlght 5ppeal Appreciating the overriding charedler of heeittytserucial to seelngltin
;proporpeceedllve snd this dinienelon Is not easily amenable to quantlhcation ove clinical approach.

tnccl*ty, Ue Ptatonki Idesof health aethetocus of moreland social values, ta aprojeo4oiffllicit
Jnnqt IUW1n1ent of life self-actualisation and harmony In relations between the Individual an the
coll*Otwlty

heith sarnce systems which are so often turned IntQ medical supermarkets, cdncMb1e'otr
4domInan'tly that we are Incapable of seeing stetes of hèelt.
3e epIsodes of the individual and riot the state of health Of 1bi

he organisation of health care Is that the promotion of health requires the proviston
el HyIng and the heft possIble,Uy1ng and labour eofldltloqis The prOm4tlOn of

'PG3ps helth'ts undoubtedly an emleantty sOcial task that sails ter the codrdinated efforts of large
labour, Indu&try, educators, and pyaicIana who, as experts In mattersof hóalth

sud set standards,

WHO
and economic consequences, and our, main concern has twan to nwrow the gap between these
achievements and their practical applllatlofl ill services for. the' dlnotIofl of heàfth Develópment Is
above ati aquestloq of velue. It Involves human attltudesepdpreferenoés, ial? -defined geais, and criteria
tor determining the tolerable costs lobe borne In the course of change. All these are far more Important
than better resource allocation, upgràded kiIis, or the ration.Iiation of administrative procedures.

Povertyandbaslcneeds
The crisis of development lles In theova 4lbomaas$of the world, whose needs, even the most basic
- food, housing, education - are opt adeqt$fely mal. The crisis manifests itself in the alienatIon of a
large part of the world, particularly thé ruÑl4?ie& 'deprived of basic needs and of the means to
understand and master their social and cb$o1)Ó ènlrOeiaent.

Disillusionment with many national develOpment ftto(te te neet basic needs has been increasing at all
levels and especially among the underpdvIIg$, whóse 'atipport Is vitâl for the attainment of national
development and social goals. Disease haseothe a Way of life toi' several million people in the Third
World. lt is diffIcult tor those living In temp dllmajes with good standards of public health and
medical care to realise the impact of dIS IÉtI4n and'ruiJ 4ommunities in the ThIrd World. For
example, If you happen to be born nd pklruraI Artca you are liable to harbour four or more
different disease-producing organlsma'slm ltnóously. Afld yet, as a parent, you must be fit enough to
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